Budmarsh Country Lodge is situated in the beautiful foothills of the Witwatersrand Mountain range facing the Magaliesberg. The Lodge is about 5km North of Magaliesburg town on the road between Magaliesburg and Hekpoort on the edge of the Cradle of Humankind. Close landmarks include YFC Cyara, Mount Grace, Lover's Rock and Bekkers Skool.

The Lodge telephone number
082 898 4788 / 0836 101214

Physical Address
R96 Road, Magaliesburg
T1 Magalies Meander

GPS co-ordinates
S 25.9608° E 27.5486°
OR
S 25° 57.650' E 27° 32.917'
OR
S 25° 57' 39" E 27° 32' 55"

Elevation
1370m

From O R Tambo International Airport (+- 90 mins) (100km)
1. Just after the exit of the airport, take the R24 until you get to the Eastern bypass (N3 North). 11km
2. Follow the Eastern bypass until you join the Western bypass (N1 South). 14km
3. Travel along the N1 South to 14th Avenue, Exit 80 (pass William Nichol Exit 95, Malibongwe Exit 90, Beyers Naude Exit 85). 24km
4. Take the Exit 80 off ramp and turn right at the traffic light. 400m
5. Pass under the bridge, pass the onramp, and turn right again onto Hendrik Potgieter (M47). 14km
6. Proceed along Hendrik Potgieter, pass Makro and Little Falls to the N14 intersection. 400m
7. Cross the intersection (Sasol Garage) where the road now becomes the N14 (R28) and continue until the T-junction at the Old Oak Tree Cafe / Zenex garage. 10km
8. At the T-junction turn right onto the R563 and take the right fork towards Hekpoort. 800m
9. Continue along the R563 through the mountains into the Hekpoort Valley and look out for the T1 road sign to your left (Do not take the turn to Maropeng). 19km
10. Turn left onto the T1 road and continue until the Budmarsh sign. 9km
11. Turn right onto the gravel road towards the lodge. 450m